
ActrJJeasanify andAvmptfy.
Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
wH en bilious or costive.

irescuts in the most acceptable form
the Jarative principles ofplants
Jen own to act most beneiiciaity.

H|g£T iTS J?tCTS
BITTYHE. GENUINE MANFD. BY
CALIFORNIA FItTSTRUPCQ

San rctANCisco, cal.
10UISVILLC KY. NEW YORK. M.Y.
for safe fyr drvgf/sts - prke 50* per bottfe-

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
CASH IN ADVANCE

Advertisements in this column will l>e Inscrt-
! ed at the nniforra rate ot One Cent a Word tor

each Insertion. So Afeattisemcnt. however
mall, less than 50 cenu. dRb in advance.

[. WANTED—To bat a good horse.

I Address A, care tW*Sfffice
FOR REN T.—&fs-room, one-story

; oottage, 110 EdiifWreef. Apply lo W.
Merchant.

FOR RENT—My cottage at 212 Un-
; lon street. Modern improvements. Ap-

ply to J. D. Sparas.

FOR RENT—Store room, tormsrt
Occupied by R. L,. Harrison & Cos.

j Apply to L. C. Marlin, 222,q New-
rcas’le street.

I ——'¦ -1 -

Morphine, opium, laudanum,cocoaloe
habit: will inform .you of
harm! borne cure. Mary
g, s&>.¦ Twin, box 1212, Obiag 0 .

WAN PED.—Colored man, sober and
trusWorthy, to prepare for traveling.
f‘. a month and all expenses to begin.

I'l :*sc enclose self-addressed envelope.
Pit sideut Mioßrady, 350 Dearborn,
i'bioago.

Hustling young man oan make *CO
per noulb and expanses. Permanent
position. Experience unueoessary.
Write quick for particulars, Clark &

Cos., 4th & Locus Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

W ANTED.—Christ ian man or wo-
man willing to qualify for permanent
position of trust, here or in home
county. S9OO yearly. Enclose self-
addressed stamped envelope to Secre-
tary, care of Turns-Cali,.

A BONA FIDE SALARY—SI2
"WEEKLY.—Men and women to ap-
point agents and represent us—some
to travel, others for locsl work. sl2
weekly salary and expenses Old es-
tablished house, pleasant, pcrmsccat

'position; rapid advancement and in-

crease of wag-e. Write ai odcb Ad-

<lreto Duller A Aidgor, Dep\ E, New
Haven, Conn. 10 IS

FOR SALK.—Hillery Islam!, sit-
uated on Turtle river, containing 32

acres of bigh land, suitable for truck-
icg or poultry rniting; about 15 acres
cleared; good fishing and oyster beds

around the Island. Also, Island View,
•containg 50 acres, more or less, situ-

ated on Gibson and Fervises
six acres of which is under new wire
fence; 75 to 100 pear trees, and im-
provements on same. For further in-

formation, apply to F, Jos. Doerflin-
ger, 316 Union street.

CURE
YOURSELF 1

Hw HiforUDnat'iral
discharg'd,lnflammation*,
irritations or ulceration*
of mncoui membrane*.

Painless, and not *9tna*
.

uentorpal.om.ua.
Mold by Urumtata,

or sent in plain wrapper
br express, prepaid, fol•1.00, 0r.3 bottles, $2.75.
Circular sent ou roaueai

BeHELL & THOMAS.
boarding and sale sables,

finest Mrnouts in the city.
Tel. 97®. Newcastle ;Bt.
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NICE BABY

All babies are “nice,” to
their mothers.

We all love children. Great
big men, with hard hands,
have soft hearts for helpless
new-comers to earth with the
smile of heaven fresh on their
innocent faces. No man is too
higli or low, too proud or hum-
ble, too busy or idle, too good
or bad, too great or small—ex-
cept a few very small mean
men—to throw up their hats
at the sight of a plump little
cherub; or to pity a thin one.

Plumpness and thinness are
accidents. Nature is bounti-
ful ; parents want to be. Scott’s
emulsion of cod-liver oil cor-
rects their mistakes.

We'll sSad yon a little to try it you like. m
SCOTT & now Ms, 409 1 earl street, New\’ftfc

THINGS THEATRICAL.
The Peruohi Beldeni company wilt

bs the next attraction for the Bruns-

wick theater. The engagement will
be for a week beginning Monday

night, Ocr
. 221, and will include mat-

inees on Wednesday and Saturday

afternoons. ‘ A Woman’s Love,” a

ftve-aot melodruma, is announced for

the opening bill, to be followed by

“The Three Musketeers,” "The Fatal

Card.” ‘‘Monte Crists,” l 'Spho,” and

“A Kentucky Girl.” Numerous spe-

cialties will be givon, notably tbe

famous Bickerts, a family of five ar-

tists, that have scored a big hit every-

where tbe compaoy has appeared.

Frsnois Fierlot, the black faoed com-
edian, Baby Blanche, x and laveral

others will bs aeen in vsudeviThfa •'
aiy

during tbe performance. Tbe advaf&Uj

sale is and ladies are admitted

Acts on Monday nlgb, V/ioes are only

19, 20 and 30r.

TO CO&E A COLO IN ONE OAT

Takt Laxative Hiorno Quinine Tablet*. Al
druggists refund the money if it fails,to cure.
E. W. Grove’s alienators 1b on each box. 25c.

NEW METHOD
OF VOTING

Legislature Will Proba-
bly Pass Such aßill.

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT WANTED
It Will be Introduced by

Mr. Hardwick, of
Washington.

A b.l: r< quiring the nsaof the Aus-

tral'an ballot system in s'a fe elect'd a

will probably b introdu-eJ at the f-11
meeting of the general aseamhlv by

Hoq.-W T. llfrtlwick,

ton.

The objeot of th’s bill will be to

eliminate, as far as possible, the negro

vote, and if it is passed by the legisla-

ture at this session, at the session in

1901 Mr. Hardwick will introduce bis

disfranchisement bill again.

It is not likely that the Hardwick

bill, wbiob caused so muoh dieoussion

at the last session of the general as-
sembly, and which was killed by a

vote of 171 to 3, will be introduced

when tbe legislature meets this year.

Numerous publications regarding

the bill have been made recently, but

according to Mr. Hardwick it is not

his intention to put tbe measure in at

this session.

Mr. Hardwick says that there have

been many legislators elected this year

who are in bills, and he

does not think there willbe much trou-

ble in getting them passed.

Mr. Hardwick was elected to the

general assembly from his county

again with the disfranchisement bill

Mtbe Issue. His majority was a large

one, and he comes back to the general

assembly pledged to make another ef-

f(.rt to have the bill passed.

During'the year Mr. Hardwick haa

written a number of letters to mem-

bers of the legislature concerning

both tbe measures be intends to In-

troduce, and it is understood that he

has received a number of favorable re-

plies

lism in all .its forma ia
promptly and permanently cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla which neu ralizes
acipity of the blood.

Every lady should attend tbe grand
Millinery opening at Miss Kate bis-
ter’s cox'. Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 23 and 24,

Beware of Green Fruit.—Now in ttie
heated term people should p:y atten-

tion to their diet, avoiding unripe
fruit and stale vegetables which mve-
riebly bring on cramps, cholera mor-
bus, or diarrtcea. Children are par

ticularly subject to complaints ;f tbig

kind, and no mother can feel sf>
without having a bottle of Pain-Killer,
It is a saf., sure and speedy cure,
Avoid substitutes. There Is but one
Fain-Killer, Perry Davis’. Prloe 250.
and 50c.

Just received full line novelties for su ts
and trouserings at Winter's.

BUY THE GENUINE''

SYRUP OF FIGS
XCAKXTFACTO’BsED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
nrKOTO THE AMR

Kl-na Ki n*.—gninine in a tasteless form,
without affecting ita medicinal value, combined
with aactanilid and Iron. Juat the thing for
children. Pleaaant to take. 25c a bottle. For
sale by W, J. Butt*, the drug/it.

Half the World is in Darkns*f
&H to the cause of their ill health. Ifthey would
start to treat their kidneys with Foicy’a Kid*
noy Cure, the weariness of bodyaUd mind,back
nebe, and rheumatic painn would
disapjear. W.|J. Butt s.

QUESTIONS r ANWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest eale|of any medicine In the civ-
ilized world. Your mothers and grand-
mothers never thought, of using any-
thing else .for indigestion or bilious-
ness. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of apendlcitis, nervous
prostration, heart failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of undl*
treated food, regulate tbe action of the
Uvor, stimulate the action of tbe ner-
vous and organic system, and that is
all they took whan feeling dull and bad
with h- adache and other aches. You
only need a few doses of Grean's Au-
gust Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is. nothing serious
the matter with you BBtoplw-bottles
at Butts drugstore or Brown DrfftfC
Should be In; every household medo
oine chest Tt affords centals relief

Every lady should attend the grand
Millinery opening at Miss Ka'e sui-
tor's next Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 23 and 24.

There Isa fascination about tilg profits to a

business man. liut the conservative and cau-
tions trailer prefers to have the lesser per cent,

of interest and the larger per cent, of safety in
hi*investments. Thereisno business man who
would not consider ita sound proposition to in-
vest In -an enterprise in which atMWiote' loss
was impossible and which offered nincty.ciuht
chances In a hundred ot a rich profit, the stu-
tisUcs-ot cures effected by Dr, I’terce’s'Uolden
Medical Discovery show that ninety-eight per
cent, of cases of "weak lungs”can he absolutely
cured. Almost'*? not all forms of physical
weakness may he traced to starvation. Starva-
tion saps the strength. The body, jg just as
much starved when the stomach cannot extract
nutrition from the food it. receives as when
there Is no food. “Weak lungs,” brouobjhtl af-
fections, obstinate coughs, call for nourishment
“Goldc-n Medical Discovery” supplies that
nnurishmiihl in its most couden.-ed and assim-
ilable form. It makes “weak lungs’*strong, by
streugtleatitg*tho stomach and organs of diges-
tion whudidighst and distribute the food and
by Increasing the supply of pine blood.

Every lady should attend the grand
Millinerj opening at Mifiß Kate Sla*
ter’s nex r Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oc r ober 23 and 21.

Cnn& Dy ? ng.

“For three tlay and nights I suffered agony
untold from an attack of cholera morbtig

brought on by eating cucumbers,” ays M K.
I<o wilier, clai k of the nfstiict court, Center-
vil'e. lowa. “I thought 1 should sutely dio
and tried a dozen different medicines, bat ail to

no purpose. I eenfc for a bottle of ('bain!*er-

lam Colic, Cholera and bian hoea Remedy and
three doses relieved me entirely. I went to
sleep and did not awake for eight hour*. On

awakening a few hours ago I felt ho gratified

that the flrt work Ido on going to the office is
to write to the manufacturers of this remedy
and offer ihera my grateful thunk* and say
‘God ble*B you and the splendid medicine you
make.’ ” This remedy is for sale at Or. Bisli
op’s drug store.

The editor of the Fordvlile, Ky„ Miscellan-
eous, writes as a postscript to a buHlneaa letter:
“Iwan cured of kidney trouble by taking Foley’s

Kidney Cure,'* Take nothing else. W.J. Units

OASHOHIA.
Bear. th /) Kind You Haw Always Bought

“T"
STOVES REPAIRED.

Rice, Ibej stove dcc'or, refers
kinds or cook stoves and ranges, boy
and sells second band stoves, 414 Bay
street.

When you cannot sleep tor coughing, it 1.
hardly necessary that nny one should tell you
that you need a tow doses of Chamlierlain’
Cough remedy to allay the Irritation of th.
throat and make sleep p wsllile. It le good

Try it. Kor sale at Dr. Bishop's drag store.

Ifyou want up-to-date material, style
and fit go,to Winter’s.

I AM ALWAYS

WIDE AWAKE
Looking after desirable goods for
MY pattqns an J the general trado.
Below wiiiilbd a i lßt 0 f a fow
SpecialH# for today;

Franifßftor anfl Wiener WnrsU
Sans® in cans (importep.

Russian Cawaiar.
'

Paree fle Fois
Pineapple, Efiam and Cli Honse

Ctee.
I assure you satisfaction in

evorythiug

-- iir

THOS. KEANY
GROCERIES,

Phone 11.
312 Ne wcastlW'Btreet.

LOADED ||l|!ip

Ammunition

at '

KESSLERS
(Jor. Monk and Draut Stß^

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Coro Tmpotency, Night Em lotions. Loss of Mem*
liwrorv, all wasting diaonsea, p- ¦

all effects ot *elf-jibuße or
J cxcoßs and indiacretion.

nerve tonle nd PILLSflSi>jD.blood builder. Brings

I *3^*7 1,10 pi,ik ¥ low 40 pale JCrt
w and restores the

of youth. By mail CTS?! \soc per box. 8 boxes forL
52.00, with our bankable araurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Bend for circular
and copy of our bankable iruarauteo bond,

Nervita Tablets
Pbeftlveljr Rnnranteed cure for Lom of Poweffc
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Pareeift, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prontra*
tlon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Uae of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, By mail in plain package, SI.OO a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure ia 30 dayn or refund
money paid* Addfem

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Brown
Cos., BrunswickfcGa, jA

Most everybody knows
something about

Old Virginia Cheroots
as 300,000,000 of them are being
smoked this year. Ask anybody about
them, if you have, never smoked them
yourself. J They have made their
own reputation and their own place
in the cigar trade, wholly on their
merits. Three good smokes for five
cents, and no waste!
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents. ' s

if*
’

siM ®moa 1111
When the liquids come from our

We oarry such a fine line of

"1
"

tbat 11 is impossible to find a brand
¦'ggf , which Is not pleaßlng in eom<s point,
WKmZ V' These goods are fully matured,

e have a fine rich body and mellow

Excellent for family or any use.

K- V- DOUGLAS.¦ 'lf > 206',8ay Street.

AdvertisersLWAYS
PPRECIATE

i

ReapijngICH
ETURNS

l—| EST-

RegularETURNS *

EPORTED \

By Advertisers Who Use These Columns.
jnantitj and Juailty of Circulation gives
Jaantity and Quality to Advertisers

And We Give Both
—W E ALSOU—*.

fiUAIIANTEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN

JOB WORK.
.

DON’T SEND.IAWAY FOR ft \>
¦ *AA/WW\/-AAAAAAAfk ®

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS, SHIPPING TAGS, ETC.,

When you can get them at home for the
- same price and besides you save the cost

of freight and drayage.

OUR PHONE IS 31,
and a message will receive prompt attention.
We don’t mind calling and talking the matter
over with you and giving you our estimates,

and iftoget your order that is our fault,
not your|L

ALL Wl WANT 18 A TRIAL.

sTimes=Call,
L 209,*209 1-2 and“*2U F Street

3


